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MEASUBING TIPS, CHOOSE A CALM DAY IF POSSIBLE. STR}TCH YOUR TAPE MEASURE AS TIGHT AS YOU CÂN ÀND TÂKE THE
MEASUREMÉNI. lF NECESSARY MEÂSURE A FEW TIME§ AND SEND U§ THE AVERAGE. DO NÛI AI.I,oW FOR STRETCH, WE'LL DO THAT,

@ f OIltlwSIOtl (max luf) hoist the hâlyald until it 6tops (to the sheave) - measure ftom that point to the top o{ the boorc IEEEG"1"

@ rraeX f,f f CH with th€ halyald at max hoist, measure to tàe top oI the boom outhaul car:- fry(_al^

@ recrsrev with the boom horizont4 measure from the back oI the mast to the backstay fE9ô61-

@ e otUfNStON (max foot) measue trom the back oI the mast to the cle!ÿ âttachment at its turthest aft location 
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@ lasrcnelr estimate the Iength ofyour mast cmne -backofm35116 g q16rân, N,/ D C RAÂJ É a;/:''*l

@ ne nr sHEew measure fiom the back oI the mast to the bearing surfâce of your lirst reef sheave*!-aTÉZe r,,-
@ nrnf sHeave measure Èom the back of the mast to the bearing surface of your seconrl reef sheave**- a*TT\ r-
@ ouruaul

@ clew srr ur

@ rrroea m
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meâsure ihe length of your outàaul track ( see x, Y, z aagram auouel N Ô C-A R '7 = t_,c;l
measure tom the top of the boom to the bearing sudace ol the pin in the outhaul car-ÀLê-ÊÂÂ-
meâûre ftom the top of the boom to feeder on the back of your mast

@noerrrooxHrmea§üeftomthetopoftheboomtothebeâringsurfaceofthereefhook-r.ç_..*-,.l
@ nn SE'f feCx measûe from the back of the mast to the bearing surface of the rcef hook

@ TACK SET UP measure ftom the top of the boom to the beadng surlace oI ùhe tact pin

@ feCf Sff f,e.C« ûeâsüe ftom the back of làe mast to the bearing sürface of the tack pin

MASITRACK DETÂILS measure your üack pel ttre tliagran p 
= 5n^**€ = 
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BOOM TRÂCI( DETAILS measure youl trâck p€r the diagarn or diseuss a loose-footed mÀinsâil \r,ith yotr cohsultant

lyou need io set your boom in s positiol so l]tt it cleârs a bimini or boom galloyrs, and then measure it,
** ifyou don't have reel sheaves, plôase rnahcate what you have for reefng and give us the ûeasülements.
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